
WEDNESDAY EVENING. AUGUST 7. 1901.

Our Great
After Inventory
Qa 1 a Ridiculously Low Prices
OcLICJ, on our Entire Stock.*

The event that is eagerly looked . forward to by the knowing
buyers who have attended our former sales. Our custom
has been:—Never carry over a single garment from one sea-
son to another. We offer the balance of our entire stock of
High-Grade Suits, Gowns, Jackets, Skirts, Petticoats, Negligee
Waists and Children's Garments at Prices but a Fraction of the Actual
Cost. We can truthfully promise the greatest bargains we
have ever offered since we have been in business— that
©very article is of this season's best styles.

Tailor-Made Suits
$10.00 For •86-00. •22.50 and $1950 For 942.50, 940.00,
4)iU<W 920.00 Suits. 5)1 7.) U 937.50 and 985 Suits

$15.00 For •35-°°. •300° *** $25.00 <>r •55-°O. WO.OO and•4>J.}.UU 987.60 Suits. $Z!).UU 945.00 Suito,
34.50 for 975.00, £65.00 and $60.00 Suits.

Linen Suits and Tub Frocks
$6.50 for 912.50 Suits.

$7 CO For 16-50 $15.00 and <£Q or For 925.00, 922.50,920.004>/OU $18.50 Suits. I 4>7.0!> and 9iaso Suits.

Jackets Sensational Values
We have about 60 Jackets of Kersey and Covert Cloths—Etons and

Box Coats—our regular prices have been $20.00, $18.60, $16.50, <£ 2QC815.00 and $10.00— broken sizea, while they last 4>?.0.)
<tC 00 For 315.0Q, $12.50 and <£n fA For $20.00, $18.50 and
$J.\JV $10.00 Jackets. $/.!)U $15.00 Jackets.

10.00 for 825.00, $22.50 and 820.00 Jackets.

Dress Skirts
Abeautiful assortment in Wool and Taffeta Skirts.

(ttrnf) For $10.00, $8.75 and <J>-| AAA For $18.50, $16.50 and
$J.\J\J $7.50 Skirts. 4>IU.UU $15.00 Skirts.
<t7 CO For $12.50 and $10.00 iiCAA For $32.50, $30.00 and
$J.J\J Skirts. $I}.UU 625.00 Skirts.

Allthe higher priced Skirts proportionately reduced.

Silk WaistS Phenomenal Values.
About 100 Waists, including flannel and silk, slightly soiled, <£O OQregular values $10, $8.75 and $7.50; while they last wpZ.yO
About 200 Silk Waists, choice colorings and styles, many <t2 QChave sold regularly at 815, 812.50 and $10; choice $?.Oj
About 500 Silk Waists, beautiful colors and correct styles, many new

within the past thirty days, have sold until now at $12.50, $10, (£C AA
$8.75 and $7.50; choice -4>-> •w

White Lawn Waists
Choice assortment of over 1200 to choose from.

79c for $1.50 and $1.25 Waists. $1.69 for $2.50 and $2.25 Waists.
98c for $1.75 and $1.50 Waists. $1.98 for 83.25 and 83.00 Waists.

$2.98 for $4.50 and $4.00 Waists.

Silk Petticoats
<fc3 9KK For 86.00 and $5.00 Pet- &>~j rr\ For $12.50 and
$7.0J tlcoats. \p/OU Petticoats.

$5.00 For $8.75 and $7.50 Pet- $10.00 For $16.50 and $15.00
$J.\J\J ticoats. Petticoats.

Children's Box Coats
A few odd sizes—broken assort- $3.85 for $6.00 and $0.76 Coats,
ment; regular $5.00 and (hi QO $4.50 for 87.50 and $a 75 Coats.
S&00 Coats 4>-L. /O /<s.o<? for $10.00 Coats.
Children's Wash Dresses and Ladies' Negligee sacrificed to close out quickly.
Come expecting big bargains —no disappointments.
Alterations charged for at cost

Fred. D. Young &Co. §£
Syndicate Block. • 618 Nicollet Aye.

Tientsin. Aug. 7.—There is great mortality
from malignant typhus fever among the Ger-
man troops her*.

TYPHUS AMONG GERMAN TROOPS.

SUMMER RESORTS.
CONEY ISLAND HOTEL
on M. & bt. L. Ry.. 3 miles wesc of Minne-
tonka lake. Railway fare $1.00 round trip.
Rate $8 per week, includinguse of row boats.
My steamer will make connections with all
trains at water tank fConev Island station).

R. ZEGLIN, Prop.,
P. 0., Waconla, Minn.

I Sunday trains will start June 23.

VILLA MARIA,
Boarding School for Girls, Frontenac,ninn.

NAZARETH,
Boarding School for Little Boys. Lake City,Minn

Both conducted by Urauline Nuns.

CHENQWETH! Washington. D. c.l/ntnuwiEi I n 1 1342 Vermont Aye.
lowa Circle Seminary for Young Ladles. All
tU« advantages of a winter in Washington.

Mrs. Mary D. Chenoweth-Turner.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Sloan. Principals.

THE NORTHWESTERN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

37-43 Gth Street Minneapolis. Seventeenth
year opens Sept. 3. '25 teachers. Largest Musk:
School In Northwest. Catalog free.

CLARANCE A. MARSHALL, Director.

Granulated Sugar $?"**'*»
jobbing price— ° 100 Ib sack ©3 \u25a0 U J

Coffee S?K. J!^.f?^... 22c
DiAlruiiAlrblend Mocha and Java, Of.rIvKWiGK afamous coffee, per lb. fc IS

Baking Powder Hunt's Pure CreamButting rOWaer of Tartar. «|-
--° . large tins.... ZOC

Pk«««UI« Baklng-Chlrardelli's, «^ft«WnOCOiaie regular 40c; per 1b.. .. OUC
U.MM Mild cured, sweet and de- i ft 1

_
naniS licious. per lb IZ2C

Bacon p^r strlPß/ 19c
Chickens SrT sprines !4Jc
Legs of Lamb £*. ....... Mb
SaSadOiia c

tins' \u25a0 25
Butter 2Kf^SS^:.^—tl-15
Mackerel 2£* ... 7c
Codfish a yb^ 18c
Whitefish 5m0ked.per1b........12C
Cold Him suced, per ib...... 22s
AH Raa* Tdls -famous beer,

\u25a0 Di lit DCCI with each case tiutray ire •, per case of two afc PA. dozen quarts ........ ....:«&£\u25a0 wll
Port Wine VC^ST".'. $.
Duffy's Malt Whiskey 93c

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar.

Thursday—
Thursday Literary Club, Miss May, 2513

Stevens avenue, afternoon.

The Outing Association sent a party of nine
children in charge of one of the mothers to
Buffalo, Minn., this morning, and yesterday !
four boys were sent to Lake City, Minn. Ten !
of the children who were taken to Mitchell, !
S. D., have been invited to remain until Sep-
tember, and two more will go out shortly
with one of the mothers, who will bring back
eight of the originall Mitchell group. There j
are several bo3'.s who are anxious to go out I
into the country to work on farms the rest
of the summer and through the fall, and they I
are asking the association to send them. The
association would gladly do so if it knew
where their services would De desired, and !
any one knowing of farmers in need of the
aid that boys from 12 to 15 can furnish will ;

be doing a kindness by sending word to the i
Outing Association at the courthouse.

The Conference of Unions was held yester-
day afternoon in Plymouth church classroom
and fourteen unions were represented. The
treasurer reported $11 in the treasury. Mrs.
Russell offered the use of a cottage at Excel-
sior to the W. C. T. U. for those who need
an outing. A committee was appointed 'o
arrange for the gold medal contest which will
be held the last week in August. The lunch-
eon committee will meet Monday at 3 o'clock
in Plymouth church.

The alumnae association of St. Barnabas'
nurses held its first regular meeting yesterday
afternoon. The constitution was signed and
the association formally organized. The busi-
ness session was followed by a social hour,
and refreshments were served.

The August meeting of the Woman's Chris-
tian Association will be held Friday morning
at 10 o'clock at 409 Sixth street S. The exec-
utive committee will meet at 9:30 o'clock.

InSocial Circles
A quiet wedding took place at S o'clock this

morning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Young, 720 Third avenue SE, when their"
sister. Miss Era Frances Burton, and Herbert
Francis Thompson were married. The service
was read by Rev. A. R. Lambert and was
witnessed by a group of niteen friends. The
rooms were decorated with palms and ferns
and clusters of flowers. Miss Helen Par-
sons of St. Paul was maid of honor and Trus-
sed Martin was best man. The bride wore
white Persian lawn with trimmings of valen-
ciencea lace and carried bride roses. A wed-
ding breakfast was served after the service.
Mr. Thompson and his bride will take an
eastern trip and on their return will spend
the remainder of the summer at Hotel St.
Louis, Mlnnetonka. The guests included two
of the bride's sisters. Mrs. Eaton of Duluth,
and Mrs. Maxson of Waukeshaw, Wis. Mrs.
Maxson's daughters, Ida and Ora, were also
present.

Miss Raye Newman will give a handker-
chief shower Friday afternoon for Miss Lille
Solberg, whose marriage to Ora MacCrea
will take place next Wednesday afternoon at
the home of the bride's brother and sister,
Dr. and Mrs. Falk Tennyson, 2011 Lyndale
avenue N. Monday afternoon Miss Maye An-
derson willgive a shower for Miss Solberg at
her home on Ninth avenue S. Miss Jenson
will give a luncheon for the bride.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Mabel R. Qroas and William Healy of New
York.

Tuesday, the anniversary of the surrender
of Manila, General Charles McC. Reeve will
entertain the officers and ex-offlcers of the
Thirteenth Minnesota at liis home at Lake
Harriet.

Mrs. George Thompson of St Paul gave
a luncheon of twelve covers yesterday for
Mrs. Genevieve Greaves and her guests, Mrs.
A. E. Hoadley and Mrs. J. W. McLaren of
Joliet, 111. Next Wednesday Mrs. Greaves
will give a luncheon at her home on Bryant
avenue S for her friends and for Mrs. E. B.
Hall of Hastings, Minn., who will be one of
her guests. The following Sunday Mrs.
Greaves will take her guests to Hotel St.
Louis, Minnetonka, and will charter a steamer
for a tour of the lakes. A delightful program
of vocal numbers is being arranged by the
the ladies' quartet of which Mrs. Greaves isa member.

Mrs. P. D. McMillan of Tenth avenue SE,
gave a tallyho ride last evening, entertaining
fifteen guests.

Miss Burtis of Bt Paul gave a picnic
luncheon at Minnehaha Falls yesterday in
honor of Miss Tilton and Miss Taylor ofMinneapolis. The twelve guests were form-
erly schoolmates at Stanley Hall.

Mrs. M. E. Heinrich gave a house party and
parcel shower Saturday at her country home,
Cornwood, for Miss Marie Antoinette Mueller!a September bride. Red, white and bluebunting adorned the veranda and the lawnwas hung with gay Japanese lanterns. The
guests were Misses Cal Foster, St Paul-
Jess McCarthy, Stella Mueller, Loretta Mc-
Carthy, Milly Mueller, Grace Matchen,
Blanch McCarthy and Marie Antoinette
Mueller, Messrs. Lymau Vondel, Frank Mc-
Carthy, Prescot Beidelman, John Helnrfch
Vern McCarthy, George Heinrich, Douglas
McClain and Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClain

Personal and Social.
Mrs. P. W. Lucas is home from Fargo.
Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Hallock are at Banff.
Miss Edith McWold is visiting Sauk Cen-

ter friends.
Mrs. W. O. Winston and son Will havegone to Bvff.lo.
Miss Olga Anderud left Monday evening for

Hickson, N. D.
Mias Laura J. Raymer is visiting friends inDennison, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Townsend left for Milwau-

kee this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Burns have returned

from their wedding trip,
M'fs "aye Farmer Is *- ndng a few weens

with friends at Coney island.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mintfle are spending a

month in southern Minnesota.
Ben Sander is in Milwaukee attending the

convention of the National Dental Associa-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. O>. R. Siev-rj and Mr. and!
Mrs. W. J. Kock are spending the week at
Buffalo, Minn.

Mrs. Pauline Hurley of Thirteenth avenue
S was pleasantly surprised Saturday evening
in honor of her birthday.

Miss Cornelia Southworth of Northfleld, j
Minn., is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. A. ]
W. Bonnewell, 2817 Seventeenth avenue S.

Mrs. R. E, C. Ball and granddaughter, !
Mrs. Elise B. Right of Hastings, Minn., are !
visiting Mrs. M. C. Wtdmyer, 2103 Colfax iavenue S.

The Sunday school of the Fifth AvenuePresbyterian church will picnic at Lake Park,
Minnetonka, Friday. The train leaves the
Minneapolis & St. Louis station at 9:30 a. m.

Miss Mollie Colby of 2118 Eleventh avenue S
entertained the Venio Ago society Monday
evening. Over thirty were present and aftera most delightful program dainty refresh- j
ments were served.

Miss Esler will leave to-morrow for Can-
ada, where she will spend a few days with
her parents and then go to Buffalo to visit
the exposition. Later she will spend some
weeks in New York city, returning early in
September.

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Benjamin will return
this evening from a six weeks' visit on the
Pacific coast and in the Yellowstone park.

Hiawatha camp, No. 1162, R. N. A., will
give a picnic Saturday at Minnehaha Falls.
There will be sports of all kinds and dancing
will be a feature of the evening.

Minneapolis people at New York hotels are:
Albert, H. Pierce, Miss L. A. Thomas; Her-
ald Square, C. Burdick; Continental, C. F.
Crew; Broadway, J. J. McAuliff; Vendome,
P. W. Kern; Metropolitan, F. V. Morean.
St. Paul: Park Avenue, J. G. Morrissey;
Marlborough, Miss Keating; Manhattan, C.
H. Pitsch; Continental, F. E. Thayer.

SEEN IN TRANSIT
Former United States Senator Tom Carter

of Montana was in the twin cities yesterday
on his way home from the east. He says that
Senator Clapp made a very favorable im-
pression in Washington during his short stay
there. He referred to ex-Senator Towns as
a very brilliant young man, now selling oil,
whom he hoped would succeed. j

Ex-Governor John Miller of North Dakota,
who has been spending several weeks inves-
tigating the crop conditions in that state
while not ready to make figures, says thai
the north ?tate will do itself proud on wheat
yield. Every section of the state will show a
good average, and as the acreage is large, the
total yield will be large. Mr. Miller says

j that the condition of the flax crop in the Red
i river valley has Improved during the past
two weeks.

Emil Spahn, a professional man of St. Pe-
tersburg, Russia, wae one of a company of
excursionists who were at the West to-day
on their way to the coast. Mr. Spahn says

i that the idea of touring the American contl-
jnent Is becoming as popular among Europe-

i ans as that of touring Europe is among
1 Americans. From what he has eeen of Amer-
ica, with the vast amount of goods and prod-
ucts it has to sell, he feels that the most
friendly trade relations should exist between
this country and. Russia. In fact, Ruseiana

I feel very kindly disposed toward America.
j He regards western America as the most in-

' foresting part of the country, as its possibili-

I ties are great.

Banda Rosaa for Plttaburg.

Banda Rossa is scheduled to appear at I
the Pittsburg exposition some time in Sep- '\u25a0
tember. Pittsburg papers are giving any !
number of free puffs to this noted band, j
and evidently realize that they are to have I
an unusual treat. Apparently this is not
the only city in the country that is anx-
ious to hear the clever Italians. While
they are away the wise thing i3to solace
yourself with "Golden Grain Belt" beer, |
for it is refreshing and delicious and rests j
the nerves as much as good music. Brewed
from the purest barley malt and hops, it
is an ideal family drink. Always have
a case on hand and drink it regularly.

If Ton Want to Rent
Your house, advertise it in the Journal.
You'll rent It.

DIAMONDS
The great majority of purchasers
onlyknow what ttiey wisn to pay-
nothing of tne stones—the latter the
dealer must know. Our long est b-
lished reputation is a guarantee as to
quality and low price, and our stock
the largest in tue Northwest. Con-
sult us before you purchase. Soli-
taire dla ond engagem- t rings,
$10.00 to $200.00. Fancy rings, $10.00
to $203.00.

HUDSON'S
519 Nioollat Aye.

"W. A. Marvin of Fargo, an old-time resi-
dent of the North Dakota metropolis, and
one of the representative traveling men n
that part of the northwest, cannot be con-
vinced that there is any way in which any
wholesale house anxious for trade can get
along without the traveling man. "It is all
right to talk of consolidation," said Mr. Mar-
vin, "but this eliminating the traveling man
in any lines where competition is keen is not
possible. The American idea is to go after
the business and not wait for it to come to
you. To go after it you need the 'agent.' "
Mr. Marvin says that the traveling men of
the northwest are working overtime. Busi-
ness is big.

An grant on the Great Lakes.
The conditions are perfect for a trip on

one of the great lake steamers, but don't
forget that you must make your stateroom
reservations at least one week in advance
In order to get well located on the steam-
er. You will find the agent of the North-
ern Pacific Railway always willingto sup-
ply any information wanted > and he -will

[ reserve | our; berths on any of»the stea m-
l era, " -'' \u25a0 •- -\u25a0 - • ~*

"North Coast Limited."

"**&MINNEAPOLIS JOUJKNAE.

W**aU f*A*J**worth 25C and 35CWiSil laOOiS per yd,, at 15c.
5,000 yards fine combed Yarn Tissues, fine import-
ed Dimities, Anderson Ginghams, fine Batiste
Jaconets. The regular values are 25c J| JP™and 35c. Choice to close Thursday, Jj S®C5per yard ...*.......;;...............' \u25a0 .^^^T.;

BICYCLE AND WALK-
ING SKIRTS second Fioor-

Groat Closing Out Sale of Our
Ladles' Bicycle Skirts.

Made up of splendid dpuble
and single faced goods, are cut
full with double inverted plait
and hang equally wellon or off
the wheel, can also be used for
walking, value up to $7.50; in
this lot we also include our $9.50

~-.54.98opeciai.... s. v

Misses' Bicycle .or Walking
Skirts, made of single faced
goods, tailor stitched with 15
rows of tailor stitching, good
value for fib tfjfc iffcffife
dayTh.UrS:.>« H!HI

Sal Shoe Sale
A grand success; will be continued
Thursday, Friday and Saturday—Lots
that have been reduced to a minimum
have been put into the lower priced
bins all along the line so that those
who visit our Thursday sale willfind
better bargains than ever—Here are
two special things of interest for
Thursday Shoppers:

Lot 503 —Women's best sur-
pass kid, hand made, lace, ex-
tension sole Boots, new fall
1901 styles. Special bargain for
Thursday ggfc gfe Amm
only, per 3J^ B gf /pair, all sizes, «™ \u25a0 %$r m '
Lot 4640- Best vici kid, hand
made, extension sole, welt Ox-
ford Ties, new 1901 style, $3.00
goods. Special price for Thurs-
day's sale

pair,'all sizes, M&mW

WOMEN'S BELTS. Special Bargain.
Read the little prices—think of the unaccountable bargains—but don't
judge the qualities by the wonderful cut prices.

Large assortment of women's Elastic Belts, the latest fad, JRS Mfoalso many correct styles in tucked satin, satin bodice, to- fcftrf^gether with many scoop belts. Choice Thursday for \u25a0 *^**
25c each for choice assortment of Belts in black velvet with Persian
band trimming, some trimmed with gilt braid, others in jf™
plain black—no necessity of quoting comparative values, Jr J*% £*the price and good3speak for themselves m

10c for choice of 3,500 Women's Belts in genuine calf, imitation alliga-
tor, French levant, English grain, morocco and monkey gA
skin—in red, brown, tan, black, white green and a num- g BBtf^ber of other colors \u25a0

..;.:....;...........;-....'-.i':..-.i.\....-iiM CUT OUT)...' ;

HP^I HWW Win.Donaldson & Co.
wm JEvannul glass block stobe,
——4 \u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0——• MINNEAPOLIS, - MINN.
Your name and address on this slip sent to us will secure for you FREE

our FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE OF FASHIONS.

Name ... ...n£*. ...
Addre55..........:.......,. ...........................!

This Catalogue ofsome 250 pages, beautifully illustrated, willbrine right to your home
our great store, with all its possibilities of money-saving. Send ior it at FREE.

' (CUTOUT)

NOVEL FRENCH CRUSADE
FEMINIST PROBLEM PLAYS

Margaret Duval, Comedienne, Edi-

tor and Reformer, Heads a
Unique Movement.

New York Sun Special News Service.
Paris, Aug. 7.—Margaret Duval, editor of

La Fronde, the woman's daily paper, is about
to begin a crusade in France to arouse the
interest of women in tlie feminist movement.

Mime. Duval is not cnly a reformer, an
editor and a suffragist, but she also is a cap-
able actress and will use ter histrionic power
to place the wrongs of woman fully and fairly
before her compatriots. She will take a com-
pany of players with her and will tour the
country, presenting problem plays in all the
principal cities. The performances will con-
clude with a lecture by Mme. Duval, in
which she promises to tell to the men and
women of France a few startling truths about
woman's present place in civilization.

The new Parisian advocate of woman's
rights was formerly an excellent actress. She
was a great favorite at the Comedie Fran-
caise, and a brilliant career upon the stage
was predicted for he. All this promise she
gave up, however, to devote her life to the
cause of feminist reform. Her views are not
revolutionary, but favor only the emancipa-
tion of women from restraints which, in her
opinion, are savage and unjust.

NORTHWESTERN WEDDINGS
Specials to The Journal.

Fargo, N. D., Aug. 7.—The marriage of Miss
Adallne Grant and Finley D. Cameron took
place last evening lv Gethsemane Cathedral.
Dean Burleson read the service, which was
followed by a reception at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cameron left
for the Pan-American exposition by way of
Duluth. Mr. Cameron is the general agent
for the Singer company in the Dakotas and
Montana.

Winona, Minn., Aug. 7.—The marriage of
Miss Marian Alice Braley and James Henry
Girvin of Mankato took place at the home of
the bride's parents. Rev. Dr. Wm. McKlnley
read the service. After a wedding trip the
couple will n^ake their home in Mankato.

At the parsonage of the Oiive Branch M.
E. church on Monday evening Miss Augustina
Nelson and F. F. Holloway, both of Lewis-
ton, were married. Rev. Dr. McKinley offi-
ciated.

"Lake Superior Limited."
Running via the Northern Pacific Rail-

way, are now the most famous trains in
the northwest, and they deserve their
popularity. If you are going west, take
the "North Coast Limited" at 10:10 a. m.;
if you are going to. Duluth or West Su-
perior, take the "Lake Superior Limited"
at 2:00 i>. m.

Do you want a roof that will never„ieakt S«e W. S. Mott Co. Telephone 376.

OUR DAILYBREAD
Valuable Suu'sjestiona for the Kiteh

en and Dining Room.

By Katherine Kurtz.

THE FLOWER OF VEGETABLES

The cauliflower, while not a neglected

vegetable, is regarded more as an aristocrat

and an ornament for the table of the well to

do than as a really useful addition to our
list of vegetables.

While a very near relation to the cab-
bage, it demor.strates in appearance and in

its much greater delicacy of flavor, what

careful cultivation will do for all growing

things. Unfortunately, it is less hardy than

the cabbage and cannot adapt itself to every
kind of soil or climate, and it is, therefore,
more of a luxury, and account of its supply
being, of a necessity, rather limited.

Housewives, through lack of knowledge of
the nature of most of the foods they eat,
consider the difference in price only, and will
probably be governed in their choice by rea-
soning thus: A hoad of cabbage costs but a
few centa, and goes so much farther, and is
just as good, if one only overlooks appear-
ance; in fact, being much stronger in flavor,
it must be more satisfying. While in fact
the amount of nutrients is greater in the
more delicate vegetable, for whHe it contains
90 per cent water, the cabbage has a higher
percentage of water, but very much lower
amount of nitrates and phosphates, and con-
siderably more waste Cabbage contains also
considerable more heat producing power than
the more delicate product. Coupled with
these facts, we must Understand that the
cauliflower is the most digestible of the cab-
bage tribe, and will agree with the most
delicate eaters.

Cooking Cauliflower.

This vegetable, being an aristocrat among
its kind, must be treated as such. Unfortu-
nately, housewives do not take this into con-
sideration and understand the proper way
to prepare it in order to make a delicacy of
it. When it is cooked in a proper manner
it has a very pleasing character as well as
appearance, which commends it to every re-
fined taste. It must not be simply placed in
boiling water and cooked until tender, but
should be placed, head down, in plenty of
cold, salt water, and allowed to soak for an
hour or two, according to size and age of
head. In this way all insects will be driven
out, and the salt penetrates the vegetable and
gives it a finer flavor than when cooked with-
out soaking.

Compared With Cabbage.

When ready to cook, remove the outer
leaves and trim the stalk quite close. If
each head is tied loosely in a piece of thin,
white cheesecloth, it will "keep it whiter
while cooking. Place the heads in the boil-
ing wßter, stems upwards. Cooked in this
way it can be sent to the table whole. Serve
with either white sauce, to which a beaten
yolk of an egg has been added Just before
taking sauce from the fire, and a teaspoon-
Jtul of lemon juice. For a red and white din-
ner Mrve with tomato sauce, &nd a plain

cream sauce, to which you have added a
little minced parsley, for a green and white
dinner or luncheon.

Cauliflower Soup "With lllee.
Put two tablespoonfuls of butter in a

saucepan, and when hot, slice one onion into
it and fry a golden brown; then remove the
onion and add a level tsblespoonful of curry

powder (more or less may be used, accord-
ing to your taste for curry); and two stalks
of celery chopped fine, then three pints of
water; if you have soup stock or chicken
broth, use that instead of water; break apart
the florets of a large cauliflower and put
them in the water; add salt and cook until
the cauliflower is tender; take out half a
pint of florets and keep hot In a covered dish
over hot water; press the remainder through
a coarse sieve, moistening with the liquor.
Return all to soup boiler and season to taste
with salt and white pepper; if the soup is
not thick enough—it should be of creamy
consistency—rub a tablespoonful of butter
with g. tablespoonful of flour until smooth,
soften to a liquid with a little of the soup,
then add to the whole aud stir until It boils

D

DONALDSON'S&iM
Founded and expanded again and again upon the principle of square
dealing and truthfulness regarding the merit of goods, has resulted
in unquestioned commercial supremacy and an established reputation
for selling the best goods at the lowest prices.

THURSDAY WE BID FOR YOUR PATRONAGE THIS:
1 flivne worth 15c and 20c per yd.,
LdWIIS Thursday oniy 10c.
2500 yards of Figured Lawns and Dimities, worth «4 Oj^m

and 20c. To close, at per yard.. 1 Wl#
HALF WOOL CHALLIES-50 pieces of half wool gr^mmchallies, pretty patterns, worth 400. To close, for **3*%{*
Thursday we say, per yard "\u25a0(*^ V

Millinery Dept.
* Gi **..*\u25a0>. -o. \u25a0\u25a0». jtM B*"Hj. j.^Second Floor.

Final Clearance Sale Trimmed Hals
All our Summer Trimmed Hats we have
greatly reduced in prices. As a special in-
ducement for Thursday— will place
out best pattern hats that have sold, some
of them as high as $12.00 and $15.00—
on the bargain Wi B"> 4"iktable at the low *flkI \u25a0
price of "T\u25a0 %M %9
Large assortment of Outing Hats, at 25c

Millinery
Main Floor.

Thursday—Trimmed Hats, . at, ?% A
each............... O«f©
Ready-to- Wear Outing Hats, "fKDltffc
at, each r " tb>:
Assorted lot of Trimmed Hats, at, Af*
only .. «fV

GREAT OFFER IN WAISTS.
For Thursday two very special bargains that
are well worthy of your attention.

. . \u25a0

• - . •• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Fine Gingham and Percale Shirt JB JPBfc '

Waists, good assortment of styles ra|^|lj|ps
and colors,worth to $1.48. Thursday.. w*mW**&

Black Lawn Waists, tucks |^ M g^ g|2a
back and front, new bishop «?ra 1 -_ jJP §H&
sleeves. Thursday ...;........

\u25a0 ™™*

I What New Thing wy
I does the Goddess ip^V/"1!!^.
I of Grain offer you

| All mankind for ages has Ipi Î*,-.*' ;WTvvWl' y>
recognized wheat, if properly V;'l\,I>' t^f !t jfei#
prepared, as the best food \ / j Vti^ • vl\

jj\u25a0 Mankind has hitherto fail- /SS<^ M rW^
aed in preparing wheat so /p; vX^sJ XI
1 that stomach ills wouTd not |^^^^^ / \,^
1 result from its frequent use. 'JBBP^^BiSffi^i^^a 0

1 It remained for the Battle j^^F^ \ 'i Creek Sanitarium Food c^S^f '•^BSESf*^'''-''*^*
Company to provide the mQirfi

I new, better manner of ' rnVM^^BT jT><A
preparing the whole wheat m^T !wg r

I Orders by Telephone
c f~v~v~s~~>' >~\ Filled by experienced saleswomen who
o '; ik y| • j! shop for you. Call up Main 1190 and
G '! It 1010 '! you wi**be connected with our private
h j!« \u25bc \u25a0%*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<, telephone exchange Order Department.

: <llQif 'I ALL TELEPHONE ORDERS GET
: BIJV], . BENEFIT OF SPECIAL

L^^rurur^uru^rJ SALE PRICES.

up well. Serve with a tablespoonful of plain
boiled rice in each plate.

Boiled Cauliflower. '

Pick off the florets and soak in cold, salted
water for an hour; drain and lay them in
vinegar "and water, equal parts, for half an
hour; then cook in plenty of salted water
until tender. Drain, lay them in a dish and
cover with a pint of drawn • butter sauce
made with half milk and half water, in which
the vegetable was boiled.
S 7 '\u25a0-\u25a0" '"\u25a0 -.*:•.-.'"'\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0."' V
Two Nice Sauces for Cauliflower-*

: Duchess Sauce.

Put four level tablespoonfuls of butter into
a saucepan and heat without coloring it;
then throw in four level tablespoonfuls of
flour and stir until smooth; all at once one
cup of milk and one cup of water that the
cauliflower has been cooked In; stir until it
begins to thicken; season with a level tea-
spoonful of salt, quarter of a teaspoonful of
white pepper, a few drops of onion juice and
a heaping tablespoonful of grated cheese;
stir until smooth and pour over the cooked

; cauliflower.

IfFl%lf H !A stores
W: n B&wJP HI SVSJI W^. Carry a fulland coin-
Vi'*'? />?-^ IfM Pl?)te line of food
H ilB ABk ffiTiilW H^B s Pecialt;ie3. We sell

Wmß m 31 Jw IAfIBHB «uiv lar^e quantities and
SB BH HS «A flf «A £» W they are always fresh.


